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PYROCIDE" FogghS CO;1Cer.tlate 7104 

For Use in Homes, Pestaurants, Food 
Proce~s i r.g Pl ants, Wa .. en')u~e~, and 
Industrial Ins~allition~. 

rOR APPLICATION BY TRAINED PERSONNEL ONLY 

TflfPHCHf 161110,4.0)4' 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: ACCEPTED Pyrethrins 
*Piperonyl butoxide, technical 
iN-Octyl bicycloheptene dicarboximide 

Petroleum distillate 
Mineral Oi 1 
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I~='" -/4U- ".r-*Equivalent to 4.801 (butylcarbityl)(6-propylp ~ 
ether and 1.201 related compounds. 

!I'IiKI! 264, Insecticide Synergist. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It 1S a violation of Federal law to use this product 

in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 
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General: This Concentrate i, designed for use undiluted in mechanical sprayers which give 
particle size of aerosOl size, such as the Micro-Gen Micron Generator. It can be diluted 
with refined kerosenes or mineral oil which meet Food Additive Regulation 121.1182 and can 
be applied in fogging equipment that gives larger than aerosol particle size, such as the 
MiCr',sr 1 or Challenger machines. It can also be diluted with 011 specified above and applied 
as a contact spray to kill crawling insects shown later on tnis label. 

NOTE: This spray wh~n diluted properly as described, and appl~ed per the directions and 
caJtions given above, conforms with Food Additive Regulations 121.1074, 121.1075 and 121.1205 
ar rl the food additive tolerances established thereunder. 
i 

Kl lIs the Accessible Sta es of INDIAN MEAL MOTH DRIED FRUIT BEETLE, and CONFUSED FLOUR BEETLE 
In rle rUlt pro ucts storage areas or process1ng areas. ose room or ware ouse an s ut off 
all ventilating systems. Use a spraying device similar to the Micro-Gen equipment to dispense 
this product. Do not apply to dried fruit directly. Direct spray into areas of the room fre
quented by these insects, hitting as many insects as possible. Then spray into the air above 
the trays at a rate of 1/2 gallon of spray per 50,000 cu. ft. of space. Repeat application 
every 30 days. Leave room closed for one hour after applicatio~. Do not remain in treated 
areas and ventilate before re-entry. Infested stored dried fruit shOuld be fumigated or treatec 
by other effective methods using an approved product intended for th;s purpose. 

Kills the Accessible Stages of RICE WEEVIL, YELLOW MEALWORfoo' CADELLE, CONFU5>ED FLOUR BEETLE, SAW
IOOIAED GRAIN BEEILE, ANGOUMOlS t~AIN MOTH, M£oIIERRANtAN FLoOR MOtH, and INDIAM REAL MOtH in 
foOd warehouses, storage rooms and simllar areaS. tlose room or warehouse and shut off all 
ventilating systems. Use a sprayi~g device similar to the Micro-Gen equipment. Direct soray 
into corners, under pallets and around stacls of packaged goods, hitting as many insects as 
possible. Then spray at the rate of one fl oz. of spray per 1,000 cu. ft. of space. Repeat 
applications as necessary. Leave room closed for one hour Ifter Ippl1clt1on. Do not remain 
in treated arelS and ventilate prior to re-e~try. Infested package goods should be fumigated 
or treated by other effective means us1ng an approved product 1ntended for th1s purpose. 

To K1ll ROACHES, SILVEPFISH, EARWIGS, ANTS ind SPIDERS: Apply in Micro-Gen or similar eQu1p~ 
ment adjusted to coarse spray. I\ppTy the spray intoall cracks and crevices 1n woodwork, 
walls, floors, underneath sinks, behind pipes, and in all places where these insects hlde. 
I':nntart as manY insf'rtc; as D(lssiblf'. On nnt all"", ~n""" to rontart storf'd food RpOP..lt 



To Kill ROACHES, SILVERFISH, EARWIGS, ANTS and SPIDERS: Apply in Micro-Gen or similar equip- ~ 
ment adjusted to coarse spray. Apply the spray lnto all cracks and crevices in woodwork, "'~"/. 
walls, floors, underneath sinks, behind pipes, and in all places where these insects hide. 
Contact as many insects as possible. Do not allow spray to contact stored food. Repeat 
treatment as necessary for control. 

To Kill FLIES, MOSQUITOES and GNATS in open areas, dilu~e Concentrate with petrol~um distillate 
at the rate of one part Concentrate to two parts of oil and mix well. Use at a time when the 
temperature is cool (75°F to less) and the wind velocity is approximately 5 mph. With equip
ment similar to the Micro-Gen equipment, spray at a dosage rate of 15 ounces per mint;te up
wind of the area to be controlled. 

If the equipment is truck mounted, keep the speed at approximately 5 mph and treat a swath 
width of no more than 300 feet. 
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CAUTION 
Harmful if swallowed. Foods should be removed or covered during treatment. All food process
ing surfaces should be covered during treatment or thoroughly cleaned before using. When 
using the product in these areas, apply only when the facility is not in operation. 

Do not breathe spray mist. Wear mask or respirator of a type recommended by the U. S. Bureau 
of Mines to give adequate protection against this material. Wear protective clothing. Wash 
hands, arms and face with soap and water after handling and before smoking. Wash all contami
nated clothing with soap and water before re-use. 

Remove pets, birds and cover fish aquariums before spraying. 

- 1~ product is toxic to fish. Keep out of any body of water. Do not contaminate water by 
L~aning of equipment or disposal of wastes. Apply this product only as specified on this label. 

Mix well in container before each use. 00 NOT POUR OR SPILL NEAR OPEN FLAME. 

) 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

Storage: Store in a cocl, dry place. Keep container closed. 

Pesticide Dis20sal: Pesticide, spray mixture or rinse water that 
-ca~n~n~o~t~&e~u~s~e~a~a~c~cOrding to label instructions must be disposed of 
according to applicable Federal, State or Local procedures. 

Container Disposal: Triple rillse (or equivalent) and offer for re
cycling or recondftioning. or puncture and dispose of in a sanitary 
landfill, or by other approved State and Local procedures. 
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Manufactured by: 

Me LAUGHLIN GORMLEY KING COMPANY 
8810 Tenth Avenue Nort~ 
Minneapolis MN 55427 

EPA Re~. ~o. 1021-119R EPA Est. No. l021-MN-l 


